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KNOW LEDGE, ATTITUDES OF NURSING STAFF AND MOTHERS TOWARDS KM C

Dr. Annely D’Lima, Lecturer Pediatrics, Dr Amira Sheikh, Dr Kavita Sreekumar, Goa Medical College

O bjectives:  To determine the knowledge and attitude of nursing staff and mothers towards Kangaroo 

Mother Care (KMC) in a tertiary care hospital in India.

Design:  Cross-sectional descriptive study

Methodology:  Study site was Goa Medical College the only tertiary care hospital in the state. Study 

population included all women who gave birth to a LBW infant at GMC or was referred. All the nursing 

staff employed in the Neonatal Unit were also included.The preset questionnaire was completed by 

the research team during interviews, conducted with the mothers and nursing staff. A 5-point Likert 

scale was used to assess their knowledge of and attitudes towards KMC.

O utcome measured: Knowledge, attitudes and acceptability of KMC

Results: Data analysed using Microsoft excel software. During the study period from 1st May 2012 

to 30th June 2012, 225 LBW infants were born or admitted in the hospital of these168 babies were 

included in the study and their data was analyzed.

Majority of the mothers (92.9%) did not have prior knowledge or experience of KMC. The mean 

maternal age was 26.5±4.5 years. Most of the mothers included were literate. The majority of the 

mothers were committed to KMC, were satisfied with the results (with regard to the weight gain of 

the infant), and indicated that they would continue to practice KMC at home. Also the community 

attitude towards KMC in most cases was supportive with 11.9% of women indicating that their families 

would like to know more about KMC. 

Most of the nurses working in the NI   ni amolpiD a enod gnivah meht fo %5.78 htiw deniart erew UC

Nursing.13.9% of the nurses had a total work experience of less than 5years with 73.9% having a 

neonatal work experience of less than 5 years. All of the nurses in the unit agreed that they did not 

receive any form of theoretical training about KMC with 73.9% agreeing that they had received some 

form of practical training. 78.2% of the nurses agreed that the unit had clear guidelines regarding 

KMC.

All of the nurses agreed that KMC promoted bonding, improved general condition of infant and 

enhanced breastfeeding. Most of them were not comfortable with KMC in intubated, CPAP or those 

babies with umbilical catheters. Also the nurses felt that very premature infants should be stabilized 

first before initiation of KMC. Most of the nursing staff felt that it was their duty to facilitate KMC and 

agreed that they would do so even if overworked.
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All the nurses agreed that KMC had several advantages, however only 39.1% of the nurses felt that 

KMC had no disadvantages. 56.5% of the nurses were afraid of accidents related to KMC with 34.7% 

agreeing that an overcrowded ward was not safe for KMC.

C onclusion:  Most of the mothers lacked prior knowledge of KMC, and were only informed about it 

when they were admitted to the KMC ward.

All of the nursing staff who were engaged in KMC (n = 23) had a positive attitude towards it.
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